RESIDENTIAL

WASTE COLLECTION
Maranoa Regional Council provides a residential waste collection service for domestic
waste within all designated town areas in the Maranoa region.
This kerbside bin service sees Council’s contractors collect wheelie bins in each of the
towns on designated days each week.
Contractors are required to carry out their work to the necessary standards detailed in their
contract. This is to ensure the residential waste collection service can be undertaken safely
and efficiently.
To make things as easy as possible for your bin collector, and to ensure your bin is collected on
your collection day, please be sure to familiarise yourself with the information below.

PUTTING BINS OUT
Waste collection services are undertaken in the following towns throughout the region:

TOWN

COLLECTION DAYS

TOWN

COLLECTION DAYS

Amby

Wednesday

Muckadilla

Wednesday (industrial service only)

Hodgson

Wednesday

Mungallala

Wednesday

Injune

Thursday

Roma

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday

Jackson

Thursday

Surat

Thursday

Mitchell

Monday & Tuesday

Wallumbilla

Thursday

Yuleba

Thursday

Place your bins on the kerbside prior
to 5am on the day of your collection.
It is recommended that you place the bin
kerbside the night before to ensure your bin is
emptied.
When placing your bin kerbside, be sure the bin
faces the road (the bin lid
should open towards the road
and the handles should be
facing your property).

To download a map of waste collection zones
across the region, visit www.maranoa.qld.gov.au
The bin should also be no more than 1 metre
from the kerb. If you have more than one bin, be
sure they are more than 30 centimetres apart.
Bins awaiting collection must be placed so as to
not block footpaths or driveways.
Bins should be placed clear of parked cars,
trees and poles to allow clear access by the
contractor’s collection vehicle.
After your bin collection day, please return
your bin to your property at your earliest
convenience.

There is a gap of no less than 30 centimetres between bins if
you have more than one bin.

